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flBk suigV BgssatRr

" To tuc rrriacT ixd rtnitiMtscr or Tocn

"Unio, a GdvEftNVEfT ron tuk wuolic is inms- -

VsA'lUf.E.''- - HuMl'lllM.

How They Agree.

Jiff. Davl lias Issued knottier mcpo to
: his rebellious suhjects. He denounce the

terms so do tlie

.bogus Democracy of Oregon. Jc(T. snjs It Is

""atrocious o do they. JilT. say It It

ro Jff. speaks of the

brave and clilvalroui people of llic South right-- '
ln for their constitutional riphli so do they.

Jt ff. thinks the war on the part of the Nuttonat

Government ought to bo stopped, and the In-

dependence ol the South recognticd so do

they. JilT. hold that tlio properly of nUli
li too tarred to be touched, but that nil north-

ern property ought to do conflVutcd for the

use of the Southern Confederacy so, by llulr
Hence, (peaks the bogus Democracy of the

, North : for who ever heard them utter one
word of condemnation over the confiscation of

untold millions belonging to Northern men ?

Untied States mtnts hate been robbed, arsen-

als plundered, customhouses sacked and fort
Vtkm by the Southern jcbcl, but you are un-bi-

to wring from these Northern sympa-

thisers even a faint condcmnatloo but let the

property of a traitor, whose bands ate crimson
with fraternal b ood, and whoso soul Is dark
with the guilt of sacred constitutional obliga-

tion wantonly totaled let his property bo
touched, and the welkin Is made to ring with

their fierce denunciations.

The (iTcct that this war may hare upon the

Institution of slavery Is mere Incident, not

an oWect of the war. The Union mint be pre-

served, and the rightful authority of the Con-

stitution established. Wlmtevi r Interriiies be-

tween the iirnitrs of the Union and the iircum-pllthmr-

of Ihrsa object', must and will be

swept nut of tho wny. If tho confiscation of

ribcl jirnnerly is necessary, it will be done. If
the complete overthrow of the peculiar Institu-

tion Is ncccsmry In order to ixcure tho su-

premacy of the Constitution nnd laws made In

pursuance thereof, let Its doom bu flxrel. We
re for the Union, first, last and forever. What-cu- r

Is done, or omitted to bo done, let the
sole object 1)4 the preservation of the Colon.

.

The True Doctrine.
Horace Grrcley has written a letter lo tho

I'rvsldent, urging him to a more prompt
of the confiscation law. The Presi-

dent Im. replied in a charactcrittla letter, in

whUhhet):
' My paramount oblrct in this atriiepto 1

to mu- - iIh Union, unit not to save or distruy
tuv y. If I could Jivi- - I lie Unl'in wltho'tl

frcclns; any slave-- , I would do it : and Ifi-nnl-

ihannock
ir. ny iniinjr some, ami iiaving otiur nla'.i--
l"ti'', I iiiiiild ii tin it. What I iln nliniit

s'miiy ant t'-- eu'oreil race, I tin Ihtiv.iio I
lielh vi It In-'-; 'iit Union ninl ulml I r.

I forln'nr ' m 1 do licll'.--, It wou'd
lint help In save 'i'ii Union. tlml il,i s

whcnevir I s'lali ixfe wlmt I am dniiiif
hurls the eitute. and I hall do mnro whrniwr
I shall bellcie doing more will hilp Ihr- - cause.
I sli.ll try to correct errors lxiiair tiny are
shown to lie errors, and shill adipt new view
so ft as Ihry appear to be true views."

The iilHivcenunclalis the true doctrine. The
object of this war Is not to overthrow slavery ,
nor to preserve it i but It Is waged on the
part of I lie (Jomnmcnt (or a higher and no-

bler purpose the preservation of the Ameri-
can Union, Tim President has gtrtnso many
coniinclng thut tho war on the part of
the Umrrinmnl is waged fr the s'e purpose
of vindicating tho general authority of the
National Constitution, that the wu) Curing

man, though a fmil, ought to undertaiid its
purposes and objects. Hut there is a cIujs or

pcrsi'iis, who. having eyes, see not ears, und
hear not, nor ui.dcr.tund the platu logic of
n cuts,

If the dislructlon of slavery In one or all of
the rebellious Slates Is neee-sar- y f.ir Ihe

of the Union, la the fiat go forth.
The Hrbels, having violated the national com-pic-

cannot usk for tho rnforccinent of the
provisions In that compact made in their favor
and for their Ik nidi. Is there a single man In

the loyal North who, if the allernatlru was
presented to him of choosing between the con
tlnuanco of the Union or the destruction of
slaiery, would havo any hesitancy In his
choice? If there Is, he Is not badly wanted
there his proper place is In Jiff. Davis' army,

Liixt. Muxr.s'n Kmiwuxt Hoao. We
see by a ' card, ' publUhed in Ihe Washington
( . T.) Slulitnuii, that a largo parly of (ml
grunts had safely a ntcd at WalU Walla, via
Fort Dnlon. They lift St. Louis on Ihe 1 5th
of May, aud arrived ut Wulla Walla on Ihe
I3lii of August. Steamboats run up to Fort
Diotou. From thence, by nay of Lieut. Mul
lens road to Wulla Wulla, the distance Is not

our seven hundred miles. They describe the
route as a good one grass, wood and watt r
being abundant all the way, Lieut. Mullan

has been rngagrd in the survey and construe
tic) of this road since 1653. with a force ol
two hundred men, A largo number of bridges
Mve been cnnstrucmi, ami an linmeuse amount
6f lubor ha been la'd out upon it. It Is the
shortest, cheapest end most practical loute to
'Northern Orrgon und Wuihiugtnn Territnrv.
The waters of the Columbia and ol the Mis
souri ll'iw eustwurd und westward from llio
same range of inimntains, and the day is not
distant wlien they will be connected rail- -

rAAil an. I ati.m communication lu. Fued up
between the western verge end valley center of
(lie American continent.
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St. Louts, 26tb. The Dmotrat learns that
on Tbursdsy last Itosecrani left Corinth, with

en army of thlsly on forty thousand men, and

proceeded southward toward Llnttown,

county, one hundred and four miles

northeast of Jackson, where about flfesn
thousand rebel wire lying, under Armstrong.
Price 1 at Tupelo, with twenty-fiv- thoU'and

men. The probability Is that, on being threat
fried, Price and Armstrong will combine and
give Rose crans battle. The withdrawal of the
forces under Itosecrans will not leavo Corinth
exposed, as enough remain for nil emergencies.

New York, 2lh. I he 7Vi6tinti corres
pondence says t In the rebel attack on Cettel 'g

Station, four thousand dollnrs'belooglng to the
Quartermaster of the Department were taken.
A Captain In the Purnell Legion, who was

lying hid In n house near the railroad track,
heard Qenrral Stewart give positive orders to
spare McDowell's baggage train, but to seize

Pope's and destroy whatever was not of pub
lic' Importance. The order was implicitly
obeyed, although McDowell's wagous were

close at hand.
The Fredericksburg correspondence of tho

TYitmif dated Sunday. 24th, says t Musketry
flclng was heard this morning. A contraband
who came In report that our troops were
whipping the rebels, and that we had captured

thlrtren gun. A caralry Lieutenant who

came in last night confirms the report, and

says sixteen gun were captured, lie also

says that when Stonewall Jackson's forces

reached Dennett's ford, eighteen or twenty
miles from here, a part of McDowell's forces

were on the south bank of the river. They
secreted tlirmtcKr under cover of the woods.

Jackson's forces pncd them and attempted to
furd the rlfcr. While making this attempt
Pope's troops opened n destructive lire, nnd nt

the same time McDowell's men threw them-

selves In the rear of the enemy, thus brlnulng
thcmclves between two fires. The officers

say that of this iortlon of Jackson's forces

they couldn't say how many were annihilated,

but that the river was rrd with rtlnl blood.

This story Is gtvm for what It Is worth. It Is

bclievrd In rrtdrrttksbtirg. It Is also belli veil

that the fighting Is going on still. Our pick-

ets In front ol Fmlcrliksbiirg were doubted

within the last two day. Ktcry prrcautlnn
agilnt surprise has been taken by llurnshh'.

Memphis, 21th. The Uraiimhi Apptal ol

the 1st says the llrlllsh steamer Ibiccr touched

nt Charleston the day before, leaving dl- -

patches for fonlgu Consul, and then steamed

away rniithiriird.
Chicago, 2Tlh 4 r. M. Lexington, (Ky.).

A messenger who arrived this nflcrnnon from
Illclimniid, Ky.. reports that on Satnnl.iy
morning Colonel wlili 000 cavalry
and two compnnlcs of Tennessee Infantry, nns
attacked by Scott's) nbcl cavalry, nuniticrliii;

1.000. with two pieces of artillery, nt IHtr

Hill, flllen miles from Illehmnnd. Mrtenir
forces retrenteil to Illilimoiid where they made

a Stand. Brett diinnndid the surrender of

the city. Mrteatf sent wrrd that If ho wanted

the city he would huo lo fUM for it. Tlin-- e

thousand Tcdcrnl infantry then came up, nnd
llipin In Uiil.inoiul rtlille ho hup. I

sued the nlxls across Ilmk Cu',Io r',-er- .

Nothing further has been hear'1, from Mctealf.

Ills km in the several Kklrni'.slies that
was fifty klll'd, n out ded ami missing.

Scott's loss Is i',il,iinn.
Cli'cn?n.27'.',i,T1c position ol the Ftiler.il

nrmv n Virginia Is now n follows i The line

Prrilrikkahurir In Wnrrrnlon, n ililanw of
fin ly niili-.t- . This line l flfty-- lx inlV frmn
the Fnlernl Cupltut. The right vlni, tinder

S'sel, l easily reached by rallraul, and the
I

left wlrg il Aqiila ereik. Thu p'lb'I.-ntln-

of the number of tho forces It not ullnwcd,

but It must be lursre McCli Hun's army Is re- -

nrB.iiiljIiur near A lexamlln, within easy su- -

porting distance of any part of the line. The
new levies are coining in rapidly, and aro be-

ing mixed with the old. The Full campaign

njiciis under auplc.'s that Inspire hope for the
future.

New York, 2Tih. Harl nuell has written
n litter on Ihe American difllcutlira to the
llrllish Cliargo d'AfTalrs at Wiihlnj.'lnn. In
respnnc tn a ditpatch from Seward, he s.iys
the IlritUh Onvirnment has not sercsl no

Inch fimn Impirllul nrntmllty, nnd that she

has nothing more at heart than to sea the war

brought to a speidy anil satisfactory conclu-

sion.
Orcenvillo (Mo.), 2Cth. Coffee nnd Q'inn.

trill's guerrilla have II M Into ,rliinas to es
cape General Illunt. With the cxcitl"n of
roving bond, the Stntc miy now bo consid-

ered frie fnrom tho Confederate forces, tlmngli

they are only unlllng for a fuiorable opportu-

nity lo ngaln swarm nvir.
Ixnltvll'r, An?. 28, General Johnson of

tveniii'ky was rnuipilled tn siirrendir near
Gallatin, Tennessee, on the 21sl, lireniise his
lorce, numbering seven hundred men, after
fighting bruicly for some lime, bicame un-

manageable nnd finally ran, excepting uboul
seventy llie, who, with General Jnhnton,
Major Wmfry and Ihree other offiei-rs-, were

takrn pr'soners. The Federal loss was twenty
killed and thirty-thre- e wounded ; the rebel
loss thirteen killed und forty wounded. Mor-

gan's force was eighteen hundred stronj.
IiuIsvllte Aug. 27. Tim relicts this side

of Cumberland Gap are being reinforced, It

Is supposed, to the number of twenty thou-

sand. Thrro wero rnsngemrn's with Scott's
rclol cavalry on Wtdiicsdny, Thursday and
Friday last, at Crab Orchard and Mount

Vt rnnn. The relets were every limedifcutid.
The tosses were not ascertained.

Washington, Aug. 28 An official report
of the expedition dnwn the Mississippi, n few

days since, soys : The ribil lrnnsort Fuir
Piny was captured with n large cargo of

arm and ammunition. The railroad and It -

cpmph ut Monroe (I-- n ), were dcstroied, thus

cutting on cnmrn'mliaihui hetwrrn Vick-bur-

Little Hock nnd Providence (U).
A portion of the force, with Ihe rums, went

i up lhc yMnni m hero a battery of'.,,wo n ,, . . ''"ees were Inken, Tho heavy

pieces wero destroyed! the field pieces were

Iirouqtit nw.iv, The evpe'litlon nteenrtnl the

trp it by fnx'hig all thesUves. I wniitddo it.'nf the Hupp Is sieurelyhiM from

I

proofs

by

Ystoo aboro Sunflower, and was compelled
to return, In consequence of the low stage of
the water. The troops are scattering guerrilla
camps with great success.

Cincinnati, Aug 28. The rebel force men-aeln-

General Morgan at Cumberland Gup,
is said to be seventy thousand, under Bragg,
with a reserve of forty thousand at Chatta-
nooga. Uuell Is moving np to conlront
Drogg. The rebel reserve will attempt to
hold him tn cheek while Drogg attacks Mor-gu- n

and attempts to gain possession of the
Gap. On Mnndsy last Until was thirty miles

northeast of Declmrd, and ten miles from
Chattanooga. A battle In that vlclntly Is

expected shortly.
Not less than 40,000 Indiana and Ohio

troops have gone Into Kentucky during the
last fifteen day. Morgan's forces at the Gap
are on half rations, bnt In good spirit, and
no doubtls entertained but that the Federal
are sufficiently strong to retain possession of
that stronghold.

Henderson, (Ky.) Ang. 2.V There wa a
skirmish between Unionists and u enmpony of
guerrillas In nmbuMi today. After fifteen
minutes fighting, the rebel broke and fled

five were killed, n nitmbrr wounded, and sev-

enteen were made prisoners.
Danville. Ky.), Aug. 2C.-- Two hundred

guerrillas, encamped six mile Irom here, wero
attacked by the Danville Home Guards, and

completely routed. Klcvcn rebels were

wounded and thirty horse captured.
LoulsvtlK Aug. 23 Great numbers are

leaving Kentucky to join the Cnnfi derates
stneo the promulgation of an intention to

draft for the Federal army.
St. Paul, (Minn.), Ang. 28. Mcrsengers

from Fort AlMTcromblc report that the In-

dians In that vicinity are hostile and have

murdered several people.
Dispatches from Colonel Sibley, received

last ntaht. state that his forces did not leave

St. Peters for Fort llldgely until Tuesday.

They probably arrived nt tho fort yesterday.
Chicago. Aug. 28. Ily mall we obtain Ihe

following from the Army of Virginia t On
Wednesday, August 20lh, the rebels drove In

our pickets, In the neighborhood of Itrandy
Station, between Culpcpptr and the Rappa-

hannock. A choree by Pennsylvania cavalry

routed the enemy, driving them baiktothc
woods. On Thursday, fire reglimnts crossed

lhc pontoon bridge, which had been built the

previous ntghi, between Hitppnhonnock and

Waterloo Stations, nlmnit walking Into SlgcIV
masked batteries, which opened on tin ni with

canister and grape, mowing them by scores.

It Is reported that no less than seven litiinlml

were kilted nnd wounded. Two thousand

were ciptured. The retnilnder retreated In

great confmlnn neross the rlvir. Our less

wa very slight. On Friday, 22d, several of
our iMllirtes opened on the enemy from the
north side of lhc river, In Ihe nelehhoiliovl of
the Kappnhunnnch Hnllrnad br',., 'flif
rikls llul In consternation to the woods. A

lame number of llieir. we-,- t. UIM ami wnumhil.
During the nfieriifnn nM nf sigil's hrliMith--

croMinl the rl".r n:.a drove In the enemy's
p'ckrts, Tho mtter, lietn.r reinforced, came
up'ir, die oeienly-Fourll- i Pennsylvania, one
of ! regiments composing the brigade --ntnl

ttrnre it liack In confusion In tho river, where

n number Jumped In nnd were drowned.

Others were shot whilst swimming In the river.

A largo number new made prhoners. The
other regiments fell back to the rlvir which

was cros'od In sifi-ly- . The lost of the Si icnly-Fourt- h

Is snid tn be ono hundred ami ten.

On .Saturday morning, our artillery nlons
iIip wlm'e line from this side of the Rappa-
hannock opened on Ilia enemy. The first fir.

lie' cnmim uc-i- l near IMlon Station, nnd soon

extended alone tho hole lift wing, I'liciii
....,.!.. ...,n.i ...i r... .......I I... ...j

CIHJF ill'lllMIJT ,Miv,, ,111 ,r, ri,,,.,i ,.(. r
Ihit terrible firing eiintlniiiil on both sides. It
was probably the heaviest artillery battle rvi r
fought on (lilts cnntlmnt, Dy nine u'clod,
tho firing somewhat abated, and was finally

stopped as If by mutual agreement. Shell

was llreil utmost nllogetlier, though occasion-

ally round shot and pieces of railroad Iron

were Intermingled with the rebel shell). Dur-

ing Ihe whole slielltiii.'ishtrp.i.linotrrssupporitil

our batteries and did terrible execution on the

enemy.
On Friday afternoon, a company of rtbrl

cavalry crowd Ihe river near the center, lo
the rL'lit ol' It ippahaiuioek Station, and the

sharpthnoler dis'imuittcd all but four of ihrm
St. Iuls, An;. 28 General .SYhoftYld has

Issued nn order directing a levy of half a mil

lion nf dollars on the Secessionist and acces-

sion sympathizers of this c mnty, t ho moiii'y
lolii-tiM'- in arming and iqulppin.' Ihe en

rolled militia, nnd for the support of Ihe fam-

ilies nf volunteers.
Colonel lloyd, cnmnundlng at Greenville.

Missouri, tcleuraplit that Major Ltppert, with

one hundrtd und thirty men, attacked three

hundred nnd filly suerrillus, thirty six miles

beyond li'iinnifield, routing llicin. Thcnbel
loss was Unity killed and sixty wounded and

ii nnmucr mudo prisoners. Sixty horses, kv- -

rnty stand of nrius and all the camp rqulpace
were taken. I he survivors scattered in every
direction. Tho Provost Murshnll has email-clpatr- d

about a dozen negroes belonging lo
rebel owners.

New York, 29lh. An Alexandria corres-

pondent of llio 7Voun state : On Tuesday

nigh! the picket at Manassas Junction were

driven lu, and twn companies of infantry, one

of cai airy, and some artillery stiillonul there,

were surprise! and attacked by Knell's entire

division, numbering from seven to ten thous-

and infantry aud cavalry with artillery. Af-

ter a short shlrmUh, our small force fltd.

Tho rebels turned on them nine of our own

guns, keeping up a brisk fire until the Union

troops were taKui prisoners, only a few escap-

ing across Hull Hun. At Union mills, the

II lb und 12th Ohio Rigiments, of Col. Cox's
division, wire stationed, and they Immediately
udvunccd undi r Colonel Sctimmon, to meet
lhc approaching rebels, A conflict ensued
early lu tho morning, Utnccn Ihe Junction
und Hull Run, lasting for uboul three bouts,

The Union troops, being largely out Humbert d
und Hanked on llio right, retired ucretss Hull
Run bridge. Here a tlgftrnu.3. tt tempt wa
made lo hold the bridge. At eleei o'clock
two rebel regiment folded the run above the

bridge, when the 12th Onlo charged on them

and drove them back with heavy loss. Our

regiment lost from thirty-fiv- e to forty

killed, wounded snd missing. At twttved x.
Colonel Bcnmmon was obliged to retire, mov-

ing along the railroad In the direction of Al-

exandria. The rebels advanced across Dull

Run, and on Wednesday afternoon their
cavnlry were at Fairfax and Uurtis'

station. On taking possession of Msnassas

Junction, the rebels captured seven trains of

provision asd ammnnttlon, and locomotives
all of which they dulroyed. Of eighty-fou- r

men of the One Hundred and Fifth Pennsyl-

vania Regiment, only three ore known to have

escaped. Our loss has been Immense lu Gov-

ernment stores and (urge In killed, wounded
and missing.

Louisville, 28lh. The Vtmoeiat'i corres-

pondent, who hod just arrived from Cumber-

land Gap, which ho left on tho 23d, n ports
that the Federal (roups had excellent health
and spirits, and were eager for light. They
have abundance of provisions for sixty days.
Kvery lew days our troops ttnd out a forag-

ing party, sometimes consisting of a hundred

wagons, which Invariable return loaded the

foragers always driving awny whalciir ribtl
they meet. The conespondenl sojs the Fid-i- l

al forces can hold the Gap against any force.
Tho rebels don't mean to attack but think

they can starve the Fidcrats out. The num-

ber of rebels this tide of lhc Gap is estimated

ut twenty thousand. They aro brglnlng tn

get Into Sandy valley. Cn Friday Colonel

Garrard, with five hundred and sixty men,

went on on expedition to ascertain the posi-

tion of therm my nnd fnrro his way through
their lines lo Ginerul Wilion, He Imd one
brush with Slirns' cavalry on the route and

succeeded In attaining the objicl of the expe-

dition. Al Red llird crrtk, on Monday, Git-rar-

met with one hundred and sixty of

Stearns' cavalry, killed three nnd mortally

womalnl Iwo when the remainder scuttircd.
Memphis, 2.1th. Charleston ud vices to I lie

21st say t One hundrid and slxiy Carolinian

were surprised by the Federals at St. Ileluna
Maud, near Port Royal. A number were

killed and thirty-si- captured.

New York, 29th. The Slur says the rebels

have iicccii!cd In getting most of llulr army
nrrots the Rappahannock, nt the bate nf the

lllnn Rldg, mifclns them at White Plain',
seven mile from Warn ntnn. It It evident

Ihry aim lo get bitwn n Pope's army and tho

fortifications around Washington. HuvKg
done ro Ihry would have n lively lime gilt'ing
out nf this position. The nvivi-tmnt- rf our
vast army, now In the ine'.iy's retir, leads In
the belief that u icry ft.i day will end the
rein Is In arm ',,, Virginia.

Ilonke; a ilivlilon had nn eneogement on
WcV,inf,hiy tnnriilng with it large nUI force,
near Hrltlnw's Station, lasting till diy.
Hooker drove the rvtuU step by step luik to
Manassas. Our loss tn this iliilshm wnt llirie
hundred. The same rvi nlng there was nn

metit Ik twn n ScaminniiV brlgiulo and n

heavy forci of re'oils, fur ilie poMesklon f the

rullrind bridge nt Dull Run, The rebels he'd

pmislon ut iitghttu'l. llul It was In lined
that Sc.tfiiimn wiiiild d!lndj!P I loin on Thurs-

day mnnini". At two n'c!ck on Thiitsdny

ninnilng n large pnrllon ol Taylor's New Jir- -

sey brlgiiile ittti captiired al Futrlax .Station.
On lliur-di- y night the ribvla luirmd the

brlda'(sai Acinlli'k nnd IVpt-- Run, and arc
supiiiseil In be mniliig 1)0 In einde pumilt.

St Iu.i, '.'9th A hundrtd mid fifty Guir-rlll- u

iittuiknl ditachunnt of Slate .Militia,

Ihlrly In minibir, nt Ashley, Pike county, on
Thurrdny. After flghllng un hour, tho rebels
left, earning i ff lln-l- r d ud nnd woumhd.

Phlladilphta, 29lli.-Ger- erul llimkers
it Is report! il, hot etieikid the nbels

ut Cintirville, nnd driven tin in bark to Ma

Giutral Pope I beiond Manassas,

his communication with Wnthlngton being

cut off. Durnshle's and Porli r's corps hud
In nihil nt nc(iihi cretkj Ills ulsn suld that
General Kmll has ptiielrated to the rear ol

Gtnerat Pope, nnd oicuplid the left bank of
Oicsounii river. A large rcdcritl forw I

inarching to meet them, and In assist In ojipii

lug llio way to Generals Pope and llurnslde.

If Ihe moviinent is lutccssful, It will doubt,
less place the nbel army In a worse position
than thut which the main body nf our troops

tire lu now, o they can, if necessary, fall bulk
to I'ruh rilUliurg, and reiich Wiuhliigtou by
llic Potomac. On the oilur hund, If tho rib
els are cut ofl", llulr unny may bo seuttrnd
and distroied. This nUI moienunt 1 a
bold but hazardous one.

Washington. 29th. The following was

from Mummus Junction, dated ten r.
., 28th

To Gm. Halleck : A toon a I discovered

that n large force nf the enemy was turning
right toward Mannsins, nnd lls.it the dlvjyi-Ion- s

I hud oi ili nil to take post there Iwo days
btforc hud not nrrivid from Alexandria. I lui

mediately broke camp at Wsrrenlnn Junc-
tion, and marched rnp'dly baik in three col-

umns. I dlncted McDowell's and Slgel's

rorps and Reno's division lo march upon
GuliKsiillo by Wnrrmtnn and Alexandria

pike, and one of Hilntz'eman's divisions In
murili on in Grirnwlik. and with porlrrV
corps nrd llnnkir's dlvMon, I mircliul back
to Manassas Junction. Gen. MeDnnill was

urihrrd lo Interpose Hlcen the forces of
Ihe enemy wlilih hud pussed down tn Manas-

sas through Gainesville, and lit main body
moving down from While Plains through
Thoroughfare Gup. This wis completely ac-

complished ; Longstrvrt. who had passed thro'
ihe Gup, was driven hack to the west side.
The forces senWo Grcenwick wero eleslgnnl
lo support McDowell In esse he met Ion large

a force of the enemy. Hooker's division,
marching inwards Munassu, came upon Ihe
enemy near Kettle rlier, on lhc afternoon of
llic 27th. After a sharp action he routed

them completely, klllins and wounding three
hundred, und rapturing rumps, bagaagu am)

many stand of arm'. This morning Ihe com

mand pu!ifd rapidly lo Manama Ja,nclon,
which Juckson had evacuated three hours be-

fore. He retreated by tVnlervllie and look

ihaturnplko toward Wushlnglnn, He was

met six miles wost of Cintirville by McDow-

ell and Slgol, Into th afternoon. A scvero

fight took place which darkness terminated.

The enemy was driven back at all points.

Thus the affair rests. Helntselmtn's corps
will more oa him al daylight from CCntervllle,

ami I don t see how the enemy is to escape
without heavy loss, We have enptored a
iIioussihI prisoners, many arms and one piece
of artillery. Popr.

New York, 29lh Dates from New Or-

leans to 22d. City healthy, Arms were be
ing found In all torts of out of the way places,
with no owners. A large Union meeting was
held 20th, Gen. Duller presiding. Ihijoit Sara
has been destroyed by our gunboats. Purler
Is up the river demolishing places on the bonks

where guerrillas have been firing on passing

boots. Ilrccklnrldge the "pure patriot"
threatened to raise Ihe black (lug agalntt our

troops, and Col. Pnlne, at Dutnn Rouge, ap
propriately responded that Daton Rouge would

would be abandoned and probably destroyed.

Fortress Monroe, 29lh The Signal Corp

which has been nltached to MeClellun ' army,

left here yesterday for llic Potomac.

Memphis, 29th 100 guerrilla visited

and lucked the place. Ribel Con-

gress has declared Kansas In their Confeder-

acy. Yancey Introduced n bill legallx'ng the

net of guerrillas, and declaring that If thry
arc lakin by Federals and trealtd otherwise

than as prlnncrs of war. Jiff. Davis must re-

taliate on Federal prisoners.
New York, Aug. 30. Affairs near Wash-

ington and Alexandria present a most favora-

ble aspect. Durnsldo and Pope successfully

cut their wny through rebel forces at Man-

assas and formed Junction with Mct'lcllun's

army this side of Centrvvllle.
Several engagements with rebels by divis-

ion under Hooker, Sturgt and Scammon

have occurred, In which Ihe rebel were

routed and driven from vicinity of

Manassas and Dull Run through the pastes of

Hull Run mountains. It I reported Ihe loss

nf tile nn both sides ha been heavy, no accu-

rate Information however I attainable at lhi

point, but II la believed that the enemy has

lieen most severely punished and many taken

prisoners.

Il I said Ihe Pnlomae titer I furdublc at
any point above Wntlilnglnn nnd much ex-

citement prevail through Western Maryland
from fear that a portion of tho Confnlernte
army miy make a elcspirnle and destructive
raid in that quarter. Arrangements for a
prpirrecep'.inn of traitor at ull potnUarc
coiTipVu- - for all emergencies.

Wushlnglnn, August 30lli. The following

wa Just received from the field nf buttle:
Grnviton n. near Gainesville, 30Tn Genera'

llul'rrk : We foujjht n tirrlflc baitlo here

yesterday wll'i the combined forces of the cn

rmy, whlih Intteil with centlnuid fury from

daylight Ull niter dark, by which lime the tn- -

t my were driven from the field, whlih we now

occupy. Om troops nro too much (xhaustnl
In pursue matters further. We shall do so tn

lln rnnrrc of ihe morning, os soon n Fitz
John Porter crone and cynics up ftom Ma

nnn.
The rnemy Is still In fronl, but badly ued

up. We have Inst not less than 8,000. ktllnl
nnd ivnundid. From appearance of ihe field,

Ihe enemy liaio lost nt leust two lo our one.

lie stood strictly on Ihe di fenstvej every as.

null was made by ourselves. Our troops he- -

rated sp'rndldly. The battle was fought on

the Identical Held nf llu'l Run, which vrratly
titers oed Ihe enthusiasm of our men. News

by port reached me from Ihe front, that the

enemv arc ri treating Inward the monntntns.

I cn forward nt once lo ser. We have made

crept conquests, but are unable lo form an Idea

of their extent. Purr.
Pldtiidt Iphtn. August 30 We line Infor-

mation which satisfies us that the rrM force

that suddenly appeared In the rear nf IVpe's

nrniy. nre Jackson's dlilslon and Stuart's In-

dependent cavnlry corps, nliont 35 000 strong.
They inarchr-- fiom Waterloo, nn headwaters

of Rappahannock, around While Plains, tn

Munasse. a distance ol forty miles, In two

days, without wsenn. tents, lncgsgr, or even

knap'acks, thus leaving their Ini'cnge In tie

trantporlrd with Ihearmy corps of Lee, which

followed lielitnd.

Honker's rncsgement, Thursday, was with

Gi n, F.wdl's division, nnd it was a gratifying

success.
Gen. Pope, at half past nine Thursday

morning, had rnneetitruteil h's very largo

nrmysnastn luterfsre with calculations nn
which nhil Genera's must havo ventured

their bold nnd extraordinary movement, He
had rot McDowell's force. Including SlsjelV,

probably lietwrcn Juckou's rear ami Ing-street'- s

front, which had all the rest of the

army within supporting distance.

A correspond, nt of the Pittt say while SI-g-

nnd McDowell were harrowing Jackson
In front, Hank wa In hi rrnr. A larger

army than nil, under McClcllan, dispute lit

march.
Washington, 30th. It I not true that

McCh-lla- ho Ik en appointed tn command In

Virginia. Halleck I Commander

MrClellan, Pope, Durnslde and others com-

mand the respective divisions.

Washington, Aug. 30. Information re-

ceived from private sources state that Pope
came up wiili and attacked the enemy again
nt nine o'clock this mornlntr. Fits John
Porter, probably arrived on tho field by that
l line from Manassas, only seven mtlis distant.
Cannonading Is distinctly heard In Washing
ton. The news received from Ihe army ha

occasioned Ihe greatest excitement throughout

the city. Orders have been lned by the

heads of the diff-re- bureaus, calling on dif

ferent WfyVyei-s-
, to irpalr to the battle-Hel-

for the purpose or uueamng mo wounuiu

AJihauKh tho engagement with Ihe enemy was

of the most sanguinary character, jet such is

ihe confidence of Ihe Union men in the skill

and strength ol our army, that an abiding
faith in. their ultimate success Is everywhere

dlscetmlikj,
PMhidelpliia. Ang. SO. The cily author)

ties rcttd a dispatch this evening saying a hard
bci He has been fought toutlsy: Tio, the lo

U heavy and requesting to. havo all the iut:
geon posjerW ft'Ul to W iwhlngton

Cincinnati, Aug, 39 Colonel flurrord.
bearer ol ellspatclies frptn, G,eieml Vprgan In

General Wright, arrived this evening, stales
that Kirby Smith at the head of 2,0,000 men

has left the front of tho Gsp and was at
Loud. n, sixty miles from Lexington, on Wed
nesday. They threatened lo march for the
Ohio river. Fears are entertained that they
may sneered as the Federal troops are scat-

tered. Morgan will not leavo Ihe Gap to fall
Into possession of the rebel nrmles, menacing

it on either aide. Although he k will receive

supplier and reinforcement he cannot be tup-pile-

at this Juncture. HI position Is again
most critical. General Wallace, who I here,
advises that fortifications bo Immediately
thrown up around Cincinnati he believes that
Smith will reach Ihe border. Dnelt Is reported

nt Chattanooga his army threatens Dragg's
rear, who Is fortifying

KKW ADVKIlTISE.vlENTS.

M. A. BRENTANO
I daily in receipt of a large

assortment of

GR0CERIES.PR0V1SI0NS

LIQUORS,
WINES,

CORDIALS,
Httrdwar,

QlftMwar,
AND ALL KINDS OF

TVTI-nlTi-
g Tools.

lie also recommend hi large, new stock of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
MATCHES,

STATIONERY,
CARDS.

Toy & Fancy Ware
And n great mwy other nrtlcles too numer-

ous to mention, nil of which he will sell

XaOTOT IOR OAWaT,
Or In exchsnge for COUN1 RY PRODUCE

Jacksonville, August 23, I8C2.

MAX MULLER,
secession to

J. A. I1KUNNKH it, BROTHER.

Tho undersigned, having purchased from J. A.
llruuuer & Uroluer their entire

Stock or Merchandise,
Now otTirs Iho tamo for sale at

Greatly Rednead PrioM,

The slock conilsl of

Drj & Fancy Goods

Olotuing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES,

And. In fact, a varliil assortment of articles
pvrutulug lu Ibu uvuvrnl Merchandise

LADIES GENTLEMEN,
n1eno lo give me a call, and examine lhc
llou.s and learn the Trices, berore you male
jour purchases.

Do not force I the ptace-t- he Drlck Store
heretofore occupied by J. A. llruumr A llro.

MAX MULLKK.
Jack'nnvllKJuly 13. Ipiii.

HEUMAIV BLOOM
lias constantly on hand, and Is dally receiving

uuw addillmis In his present large aud
will scli-eti- stock of

Gen'l Merchandise,
Consisting, In part, of

Vl&o XjJttesBt mtjrl9m ot
niKNCIf.

KNOLISH.
GERMAN

Ami AMERICAN

FAMV 3 STAPLE URV GOODS.

LADIES' HATS,
IIOSIKIIV. nrul all kln.U or (MITERS,

UOOTKKdaiidtSLItTKltti

A Large Slock of GENTLEMEN'S

c;jcn?aH:i'3is' t
HOOTS, SIIOES.OAITKRS AND IIATSj

Crockery, Classware
TABLE CUTLERY,

NISEIS' TOOLS of nil Kinds.

ISirtlcnlar attention Is paid to procuring the

Vst aroaries fcr raaUlitB ;

Also, tho best quallttt nf

Liquors. Wiaa d 0rdiUi
And n varlclj of other articles too numerous
to mention.

All of Iho nliore goods nill be told at price
to y comptlilton.

All articles that my be purchased of me
hIII be wurrnnteil as riprcseutcd, or Ihe mane
Mill Im nruiulril.

I.oelleg and Gentlemen are kindly solicited to
call and einuilnemy present ttock and nrlce
h fe,ro purclm-ln- n eUevebiro. I m conlldent II

IIIIhi to llulr attiHiilsuf. cousidvr it no
Iroutilo lo show flood'.

All kinds oT Vroduoe taksn to cifhnge fur
mercnaueittc,

jOf Itenieraber roy oWsWintl

HeCttlly'i tworstory, Firo-.pro- Brlok
Jfuuainffi

IIEitMAN I1LQOM.
Jack'q'tvllle, July 19, 1862. ST

NEW ADVEUTISEMKftTS.

BBADBDET 1 WIDE,

JACKSONVILLE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IH- -

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

FANCY GOOES,

GROCERIES
PAINTS AlfD OILS!

Tobacco and Segars

PRODUOE,

Hardware,
Qucensware,

Glassware.
Woodenware,

MINERS TOOLS;
ALL OF WI1ICII WILL BE SOLD LOW

Or Dnirabl Prodmo.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS

AT REDUCED RATES,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FAU JBtOOlU.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PICKS,
TANS,

BI10YEL9,
ltUBnER ROOTS,

IILASTINO POWDER AND FUSE.
SCVTIIES AND CRADLES J

HAY,
BARLEY,

Aod MANURE FORKS.

TTTTIT

A Choice SelectlM of tbt !

Ever offered la this sssikt,eatWaclag )

FOURTEEN VARIETIES 0Y

Black, Onn U JafutM,:
In balk, paper and easVHrt. M ;

priesa lis asul tlw fnflmXtt.

TTTTTT'

PHCENIX HOUSE.

BR1DBURY&WAIB.

THE CITIZEN'S OF

P1KEMX AND VICINITY
Will And It to their adrentaie to partes et
us, a we shall keep on baud a good (apply ('

TAHOT AUD 9TAHM

MERCHANDISE,

JACKSONVILLE PRICEH.

Wo will take all deKrlptloas of Predueftlh,
can be dispoai-- of wltbivnt Vo.

11KAUISVHV WAUJ.
PhMnli.JuljrSOlh.

lwl.v.AWXi ! IN.
Am fraatun.

BRADBURT i WABE,
carnosi witH

Messrs. JADN, HX1 Ct

SAN FRAN3I8CO.
for aol''ftPeJMlfMMD(l (sf

ORDERS Prodac solicited.
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